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if SWINGING ROUND THE CIRCLE." j

IJEMOCRATIt' VICTORIES OX
ALL

THE IMPEACH EHS IMPEACHED!

CONNECTICUT TRUE TO THE UNION
AND Till! CONSTITUTION.

THE NEGRO SUFFRAGE CONSTITUTION
DEFEATED IN MICHIGAN.

LARGE DEMOCRATIC GAINS IN OHIO.

We have only space to announce the
glad tidings that the Presidential cam-

paign of 18G8 has opened with the most
cheering prospects for the Democracy.

. .
Lonnecticut, m her election on Monday,
, umu uenw" min uwuing glory, re- -

electing English Governor, and carrying
Lhe balance of the Democratic State ticket
by largely increased majorities. We
have no definite figures to judge by, but
there seems to be enough known to indi-

cate that English's majority will bo over
1,300. TLe legislature i3 Kadical. as

when Democracy
nearly the

a no such humili-

ation
the

such
have

i 1 """'.v, uy a lunatic called Hickman,
a Kudieal member of the lVnnsy Ivai.i.i

From Michigan wo learn that the ne- - . House preventative?, and which was
gro Lffrrge Co, stilutions has met wllh I by the Speaker of

who ruled that Hickman was i:i
overwhelming defeat, while Cinc'u nati, j order, and allowed him to proceed wi:h his
Columbu., and other towns in Ohio have tiraJo 1 ,ore 5s an abstract of the

i '"ken from the Pituburgli CVr(i;tZecer- -. ither gone Democratic or the j tainly good llepublicaa authority :
Uca! greatly. In Cincinnati "While .Mr. Hickman was m iking a

! " 11 inrpKi8tfknalmwttha entire initio ticket lias
j tnoimr.g he LitLrly denom.crd the

elected. The Radicals last year i Cut holies, saying that an intelligent ner.
rie.l the cily by L, ' tcttcr ll,:in afl ;S,lor"t C;:ho- -

i he"
there is si De:iiocrtic victory and 500 cf j "Mr. Hrcnn, (IXrnocrat,)
a gain. Town elect ions in Kansas nnd J ",';,t"rily denied ihe assertion, and

nounccd Mr. 1 lickman in stroii termsshow a hkj roj!t cither Dorao n
nung such worii i. A general

rnlic or Democratic gains. ; mutch all round followed, creating quite
- j an excitement. On Mr. HickmunTes.ur: -

131 112.1 CIIUUST. ! w? Mr Armstrong, (Republican,) of
Lancaster moved the previous question,

Xadicalfem is rapidly developing itself, j but it was not sustained. Hickman con-I- n

1360 they tried tho first experiment '"lliuc'1 l n earnest strain, lauding the

sectional candidal, and that ex- - 'iro!',,d rfV''--J thai he was than an
puriiat-n- t curt us lives of some IndH "

, Tl"f L.rouShlveral Republican
'"embersj feet, and previous:.3o:i o our ciiweiiH, and on u, j question was again called but not sustained'

uoi oi uiree uicusan.i mil. ions or do.- -

'fs a debt which no render of this ar
ticle wiil ever live to see paid

At the end of four yearj Hannibal
Hamlin, the Vice President, an approved
Radical, was dropped the ticket and
for tho purpose of securing the War
Democrats, Andrew Johnson was placed
in nomination. It wa3 nol denied that
Andrew Johnson was a lifadong Demo-
crat, but he was sound on "crushing out
the rtbellion," atid that was all Radicals
ism tUn professed to desire. Indeed, the
Radical press urged the election of Mr.
Johnson upon the Democrats as a Demo-
crat.

and Jwunsox, the candidates
of the Itadical?, were elected. By the
tho death Lincoln Johnson
President. About the same time the
Union army waa victorious, the attempted
eccession of the Southern States prevented,
and as the President and Congress both
declared thic Union was kestokkd.

Three year3 of profound peaco has since
prevailed in the South, and yet the de-

clared of the successful war has
not been accomplished. The Southern
Slates are declared, by a Radical Rump
Congress, to be out of the Union, and
further, that they cannot bo admitted
unless they first agree to be governed by
negroes !

More than this they nro now in the
very net impeaching their own Presi-
dent for "high crimes and misdemeanors,"
nnd most likely his place will be fil'ed
within two or three weeks by a Congress-mad- e

President.
It our beloved country can survive thi.,

it mattcra little to Democrats what the
Radicals would elo with their President.
But we do submit to candid men of all
parties whether the destinies our coun-
try are safe in tho hands of this party,
whatever the result of the impeachment
miv If' i

tho President bo
.

innocent, as we i

Lrmiy aeueve tarn to be, what think you
oTh party which, by a mockery of Con
stitutional forms, would remove and de-gra-

da

the Chief Magistrate of their own
hoice, from partizan motives and for the

purpose of obtaining political power T

If the President bo guilty who would
trtet the same party with tha election of
another Trceident T Three years ago a
roan wa9 dciiounxcd as a traitor by the
Radical, fr d:.:Liing ia political opinion
with lYesidtfct Johnson now every ltadi-ci- l

denounces Johnson as a traitor for
kolding precisely the name opinions he
then hel 1 Was ever a more xlisgraceful
exhibit ion placed before ths eyes of any
pacple 7

D the palmy days of the IfepuUfcJ

held the reins of govern-
ment embracing whole of
our existence a3 nation

ever awaited the American people.
While Democrats were in power no

blemish upon our national eecutch
eon ever could occurred, for the

heretofore.
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simple reason that their rule was not de- -j

pendant upon the paroxysm of an hour,
but upoQ the basis of a Written Coxsti-- j
tltion. They guided the ship of State
aright, because all the departments of the
Government Legislative. Executive and
Judicia- l- moved in their own respective
orbitP.

Hut, incredible as it may seem to pos
terity, all the departments of governmcn
are cow in Hadical hands. Yet one of
them, Congress, or the Hump of a Con
gress, in the madness of their power seeks
to impeach they; own President, and re-

fuses to trust the Judiciary the Supreme
Couit being composed of judges, a majority
of them appointed by Lincoln himself.
In short, the present Hump Congress, in
which ten sovereign States are without
representation, assumes not only to make
tho laws but to expound and execute
. . .1 l t i imem, leaving me omer branches ot eovern- -

menr, winch rightly derive their rowers
from the 3amQ Constitution, shorn of all
power,

We do not ask Democrats we ask
thinking men of all parties to ponder these
things.

A Radical Oi-imo- ok Ihisump.s and
Catholics. Of all the abuse ever heaped
upon Irishmen, and Catholics m srerieraL

' in a lg""hitive ldy, was perpetrated on

! ana M.: Hickman proceeded. Armstroi '. . 'l 11! v CIijuoiicau;, 01 L,ajio 'Sler, raised a p;.int
of order but tho Spcukir ruled it out ami
again Mr. Hickman went on. There was
much confusion and feeling throughout.
Mr. Hickman charged the Republican
niembers with courting theIiish vote
insicad cf defending the ncro."

The Rouinson Shcuakt Cask. The
Radical majority on tho committee to try
the above-nam- ed case, yesterday reported
in favor of Robinson,. Radical. Mr. Shu-ga- rt

was elected by 22 votes, according to
the regular return, but through such wit-
nesses as O'Meara, the contestant appa-
rently showed 172 fraudulent votes. On
the other hand, the committee say that
Mr. Shugart proved 80 fraudulent votes
fur --Robinson. Two townships which
gave majorities for Shugart were thrown
out bodily and one which cast a majority
for Robinson. It seems to have been the
design of the committee to believe only so
much of the fraud proved on both sides
(cn the Radical side, however, by wit-
nesses whose credibility has been seriously
impeached) as would enable them to
decide as their feelings certainly inclined
them. We have some private facts on tile
in relation to this case which we may
ventilate soon hereafter. The decision of
the committee is a gross wrong upon the
sitting member and the elective rights of
the people of his district. Putrt and
Union, 4th hist.

Inslltino His Daddy la n la(c
speech upon Hickman's proposition to
strike the word "white" from the State
Constitulion, a Radical Representative
from Lancaster county, named A. C
Keinohl, used the following indecorous
language :

"If Democrats give the right of suffrage
to foreign paupers to whom a Ppe!liin

mjsiviy, ana wno still
S!IU't t bilge water, and from whose ar- -

...v. uroma or the teutonicfragrance of the fatherland has not yet
been removed by the pure air of freedom
why should not the coffee-colore- d descend-
ants of the first families of the South havea voice in reconstructing the States oftheir forefathers T"

In regard
i ... to this man Iicinohl the Lan- -

V.,V, grandfather of tho lWtU
who utters such lan.ua.re ; ;
speak the English language intelligibly,
and his father prefers to (TII'l fTcn r, 1

sylvania Dutch. SH a beg-- ar on horse-
back and' our readers know the rest."

Senator Wilson hesays never saw
General Grant take even a pl.iss of winand Senator Wilson being an honorableman, it Tcows. of course, he is an exactcounterpart of George Washington, whenho was a little boy, and cut down theMnnhwith his little hatchet. IUcouIdn'ttell a . lie, and therefore General Grantnever did take a BIa?s of wine and mre-ove- r

couldn't have been drunk ever. Whenhe wobbled all over the streets of Wash- -.uo. , uniiu to see a hole through
a ladder or tell tho number of his hoeniflV hfi ho vna --i. I.. - . . ." F "yng circus, which
?J h very

Judge D!acK n:l tzc t'ltslnleut.
The Washington correspondent of the

New York Herald in a recent letter gives
the following explanation of the causes
which induced Judge Iilack to decline to
act as one of the counsel of President
Johnson :

I am authorized to state that it is not
true that Judge Iilack advised the PresN
dent to resign ; nor is it true that he ever
expressed any doubt3 about the justice of
the defence. He has, and has always
had, the fullest confidence that the Presi
dent would be acquitted if he got a fair
hearing and a decision according to the
law and the effects. Nor is it true that
Judge Black ever differed in opinion from
the other counsel of the President? or had
any controversy with them.

The despatch in a Baltimore newspaper
of this morning is, A3 Jdge Black asserts,
totally untrue in regard to the Aha Veta
case. The Dominicans never pretended
to have any claim to that island. The
American owners, he says, were there
under a title clear, unquestioned and un-
disputed. The outrage of driving them
off when their force happened to be weak
and there was no American vessel in those
waters to protect them was a naked wrong
which the perpe.'iators never tried to ex-

cuse by alleging a title in themselves. But
Mr. Seward set up a title for them, and
for several years, by one device and
another, he prevented the truth from ap-
pearing in a tangible shape. The delay
caused the Dominicans to suppose that
Ihe United States would never vindicate
their honor or the rights of their citizens,
and recently, under ;he encouragement of
Mr. Seward, they began to sell the guano.
Mr. Seward's defei.ee of them is im
which they never would have set up for
themselves, and which they did not even
adt pt when he made it. When the Presi-
dent, seeing the case, but acting und-- T the
inflii.-nc- cf .Mr. Seward, refused to do the
justice which the owners had n rij:ht to
expect, Judge Ii'ack, linding his frit n ls,
clients and partners determined to proceed
and take other nnaurerf to sicjre their
ii dita an 1 expose Mr. Seward's conduc-'- ,

Uld the lie:-id.i.- t tli.it he found himseil
so situated tin t he could oi ly relieve him-
self fn.m HiitndiTab'e embarrassments by
ceasing tote one of his counsel; and he
claiim d to be released from his obligations
as such, s.ssuiiig tho Presidei.t at the
same time that lie was much giit ved at
not Umg abl'J to set ve him K.pgtr in that
capacity. I further understand that
Messrs. Thaddous Stevens, Bingham, But-
ler, L'gan, Garfield, Blaine, and other
pioniinent Republicans, having expressed
ve ry decided i pinions of the President's
duty in regard to the Alta Veta cas., it
seemed probable that Congress might take
some measures which would bring the in-

terests of Jud,:e Black's clients ami those
of the President inlo ccnflicf. To aveid
such a contingency the Judge asked to be
relieved from further service as counsel for
the impeachment case.

Bltlkr Unhotti.kd. General Grant
and Ben Butler, it appears, have settled
their personal cpiairels through the media-
tion cf mutual frit, nds, i.i-.t- l Lave had a
j.oo.1 long smoke of the 'Viirar of peace'
together. Grant has drawn he cork from
the bottle in which Butler was shut ut!.v
Beauregard at Beunuda Hundred, and the
noisy impeacher is now free to expend all
hid froth and etTervescenco before the Ili di
Court in the Senate Chamber. II nw it
came to pass that the rccenciliation took
place just at this juncture may excite
some curiosity; but we niuM remember
ttiat general Grant is great rn Hank
movements, and if he cannot beat him hv' ja direct attack he knows how to save
himseif by a cood retreat. Butler's fa
mous ' round the circle" article in the bill
ot impeachment was uiuloubtedlv intended
to dama-- e Grant, who was the President's
companion on that fatal pilgrimage to the
snnne ot Uouglas. He expected to get
Grant Lito a Dutch Gap ; but Grant was
evidently not going to be tn'.rnpped, and
so he makes a flank movement on the hero
of lort Fisher, and instead of falling
upon him with all his forces falls into his
arms, emoraccs- - Lim, takes a light from
ins cigar and uncoika the boitle. We
may expect, therefore, to see Butler's nr.
ticle assume a new phase as the tii.-i-l ,f
the President progresses, and the wrath of
uuuer against Grant appeased, all of
which shows that General Grant is a good
tactician. X. Y. Herald.

Li-scio- Religion in Boston. In the
Boston letter of the New Yoik Independ-
ent, a Radical religious je.urnal, we fidthe following choice morsel:

In a;t we have several novelties. John
Brown Blessing the Slave Child on his
way to Execution has gone New York-wan- '.

It is notqual in variety and vi-
tality to the Slave Sale at St Louis, by
the same a: list, but is still a powerful
composition. The great martyr, with his
aureola around his soul gleaming sacredlyf.om his eves Bet on cterniiy, puts his
hand his arms being lied behind him.
with difficulty on the pretty baby's head.
It has a handsome mother, with that full,
voluptuous form of soft lurclous jle&U that so
stirred the hearts cf their white kindred
with fervent hope and warm desire?, andthat will henceforth win them, from the
same class, honorable love and marriage.

That is truly luscious. Wo commend
it to 4the serious ct r.sideration of such
Clergymen in this latitude as are accus-
tomed io inject radical stump speeches in
lo their sermons and platform perform-n-cc- s.

It comes from Boston, the capital olthat State which tho follows
Steven regard as the model one of ourrepublic It is part and parcel of the re-ligion of the leaders of the Republican
parly, and, as such, is worthy of study.

Uincaster Intelligencer.

A correspondent of a Detroit papersays John Schneider, a blacksmith inGrand Lapms, has fallen heir to an estatevalued at $3,000,000. The propertybelonging t a bachelor uncle of his, w0died a short time since at Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n,

and his property fails to his only
sister, the mother of Mr. Schneider, whohas only two children.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
A man named Sweeny, a convict in

the West Virginia, Penitentiary, has fallen
heir to a fortune of 35,00.0 in Ireland,
tie has fourteen months yet to serve.

Brownlow has pardoned out n rascal
just sent to prison for attempting rape
upon his mother-in-la- w, and commissioned
him Captain of a company of his loyal
militia.

Mr. Sneke. an English clenrvman. is
affected with a form of hypochondrasis,
wincti took turn olt to see some bad "iris
one night. Clergymen cannot be too care-
ful of their health.

A year ago A. D. Jones bought one
hundred and twenty acres of land near
Council Bluffs for 1,000. Lst Friday
he sold it, for depot grounds for the rail-
road, and at a profit of $35,000.

The latest piece of Radical villainy is
the taxing of poor women, employed in
the Departments at Washington, one dollar
each, to erect n monqment to the memory
of the "late lamented."

A cow in Illinois died suddenly the
either day, without any apparei t cause.
She was opened and it was discovered
that she had been in the hardware business.
Thirteen ounces of nails, together with a
lot of brass pins and brass buttons were
found in her stomach. She milked carpet
tacks.

,
n Troy, New York, not long ago,

'I homas Palmer, having a trillin" ;Hire,
got up one iiiilt in the dark to apply to it
some "pain killer." He used ind.Hible
ink by mistake instead. The wound was
poisoned, the leg swelled, and for two or
three daj s his life was elespaired of; but
vigorous treatment at lergth saved him.

A lady in Clark ewmiv KV n-;r- .

j cf a mii :iter,.has eaten norhing "for five
years. Le lakes no nourishment what-
ever, unless it be in fluid form, and very
little then. It would take her all elay to
swallow a cup of coiree, and at times she-doe-s

not consume a teaspoonful in twenty-iok- ir

hours Sim is i;i the enjoyment of
good health and attends to her" lionsehold
allaiis as do otter women.

By the breaking cf a chain connected
with the hoisting- machinery at ths Dia-
mond Coal Mines, in Scranton, Pa , on
l'ucslay week, a platform containing
seventeen men was precipitated to the bot
torn ed the shaft, one hundred and eight) --

live feet. Eleven were instantly killed,
o::e has since died, and two nn re it s
thought cannot live. They leave eleven
widows and twenty-eig- ht orphans.

In Evan.-vill-e, Indiana, on Sund.iv,
a negro named Hopkins went to the house
of Mr. Jack Robiscn. for whom he woiked
for more than a year. Going at oiu'e to
the room where Ro bison and his wife were
sleeping, he struck the former cn the head
witii an axe, cutting a terrible gash on the
cheek, and with another blow broke the
jaw bone and almost severed the chin.
The negro then fled to the river, took a
skiif and escaped.

illiam Donovan was legally strang-
led (otherwise handed) at York, Pa., cn
Tuesday week, fur the murder of the
Squ.bb family, in June, 130G. His last
worels to the crowd were : "I
here stand in the presence of the Saviour
ot the wourld, and I am as innocent of
the murder as the Saviour of Ihe world is.
I don t know w ho done it ; I was in my
bed on that Sunday night, and don't know
anything about the murder. ' Donov;.n
waa a ne ighbor of the Squibb, and leaves
a wife and throe children.

The spirit of bigotry and intolerance
exhibited in the Senate and House of this
State, within a few days, by leading Re-
publicans, cannot f til to awaken suspicion
that Know Nothingism is to be revived.
Religion and nationality is once again to
become the banner cry of a parly. fink-
ing, even with the ne-n-- elemont ut
back, and despairing of retaining power
unieea n Mirs me worst passions of man-
kind in its behalf. Let the Democratic-part-y

fair not t i maintain eternal vigilance
upon the revolutionary and unscrupulous
leaders of ihe Republican parly.

Thad Sikvens' Family Victimized
The LancasJer Intelligencer says that on
Wednesday morning that attractive col-
ored female, familiarly known as Mrs.
Thaddeus Stevens ihe widow of the late
Jacob Smith, colored barber of Hariis-bur- g,

and at present housekeeper and
mistress of Old Thad had her pocket
picked at Ihe depot in Lancaster city.
She states her loss to be as follows: 100
in greenbacks, three Mexican silve r dollar?,
one diamond breasfpin, a safe key, a bunch
of household keys, and free passes' over the
rail'roads from Ldncaater 'to Washington.
What is this country coming to when
even she who preshles over tho household
of Thaddeus Stevens is robbed in a rail-
road depot in the city of Lancaster? Let
Old Thad see to it that the military police
which is to be adopted at Washington be
made general.

k judge from the immense sales that
Mrs. S. A. Allen's Impkovkd (new style)Haik Rkstorkk or Dkksmm; fin one bottle)
is preferred by every one. Every Dru-- ist
sells it. Ei ice One Dollar. fapJ.Tm.

Thy a Bottle and us Convinced 'Itwill only cost you your time in usin- - it if
DB' T0,A6' YEXE-- .TI v

, . LIMMENT. As an Externa)
in cases of Chronic Kheumatism. Chap-ped .Iarnis. n .- -

o the J.mu and Cjutracti-- of the Muscles,
; ;V, ' 1J1 tll:?L!i' 1 ums lr the LiniU, B.iclcand Lhest, bores. Tti,-!,-- su,.u.f 1.,

sects, and .Sprains, its wonderful "curative
powers are rmracukus.

Taken Internally, ia cases of Sick Hcad- -
acbe. Co be. I:.y.-..- l I .,i.,:. . rn.' w..iij..iaiui.-- , ciioiera, lvs- -eetery omiting aud DyipepM.i, its sooth- -

...... run,aung 'iiiamiesare leltassocnas taken.
frf-I- f ui ijis uieiiud nave anycomplaint named in this advertisemer t, trythe Y enetian Liniment. Remember, if youdo not find relief yon can have your money

and take
-

no other. It
icunwu
is pleasant

jjiniment.
to takeand clean to use. and eradicates tho diseaseirom thrt srslcm :. 1j.lM 0(, It Ul,ea Dvl return

1
Vt-ViaS- e aft",u'-in-3 the many Liniments!

and Oils now flooding the conn-tr- y.

that ordv sinnj.-'- -f riu winio ma arti-cle is being y.ed, and then
hll Punt.i I. .Ill r. . . return. IVice,
77 uoie- - old by all Uri'L'cists.
LFepot, 56 Cortlandt Street, N. Y.
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The Last CrllwS Success
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HflEDRESSlM
jYevoe moneBotjc

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,

, as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
For Sale by all Druggists.

DEPOT, 19S (UIEE3W It'll ST., Y.

KSu VTK ot VERONICA R EI ELY,
Letters of Aumiuistrution on

ihe i:tt.ite f VeronicA Keillr, late of Suni-initvii- le

borough , C.uubri.--i ecu n ty, l'a , hav-
ing been pranted to the ua JersigneJ, nil
person in lebted to .3;tid est.itu are refjueat-t- o

mntio irnincJiiite piiyme-at- , and those
havinp cl iima against the same will present
them fcr settlement.

JSKIiX'.F.T SKILLY,)
JOHN Adm rs.UF.JLLY, j

April 3, lS0.-C- t.

4 EDITOR S NOTICE. The under--4- -
signed Auditor, appointed by the (Jr-;ibn- b'

Court of ( aiubrhi county to report
distribution of the money in the h:nds of
Km ma I'rtngle, Administratrix of John I'rin-p!- e,

dee'd, t. and muring the persons legal-
ly entitled thereto, on her first nd partial

m.t, hereby gives notice th.-.- t he will
attend lo ihe d uties of said appointment, at
his ciiice in Kbc-ntburj- on Thursday-- , ihe
30ih of April, in?tunr, t 2 o'clock "p. m ,
when nd where all pertf!)3 interested will
iitteri !, cr be debarred from coming iti for
any febure of said iind.

cA M I' liLsl XG LETOX, Auditor.
Fl.ensbur, Aprii D, 18C3.-3t- .

1888. Spring Opening, 1888.
EYRE Sl LANDELL,

FOURTH .AND AltCH STiiEETS,
rtJIL, AOl-LI'UI.l- .

NEW SPUING SILKS,
NEW STYLE SHAWLS,
NOVELTIhS IN DRESS GOODS,
STEEL AND PEAML POPLINS.

E. & L. aUvavs keep the
Ji.bT BLACK SILKS.

N. B. Net Cash Buyers will find it to
their interest to call, as Bargains from Auc-
tion are eia.ly received. ("ap 9.-C-t.

Philip Burkhart In the Court of Common
Pleas cf Cambria Co.vs. No. 07 Dee. Term, 1So7.

Mary Etirkhart. L I B K L is Diroitrif
Asa now: The lltb dny of March. A. D.

lSfc'8, Win. II. fcechlr appointed Commis-
sioner to take testimony iu the above case.
Cambria. County, ?3:

Extract from the Record of paid Court.
Certified :iih d iv of March, A. D. 1868.

GEO. C K. ZAIIM, Proth y.
Notice is hereby given that I will attend

to the duties of the above appointment, fit
my office in the Borough of Kbensbuig, on
Wednesday, ths 22d day of April nest, at
2 o'clock p. m., when and where those in-
terested may attend.

WM. II. SECHLER, Commissioner.
Ebensbiirg, April i, Ia0d.-3t- .

f L. 15 R A LLI E l:
WITH

GILBERT Bh ROYAL,
Ks(alIilircI 1835,

Wholesale Druggists,
.os. 309 and 311 ., Tlilrd Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
JOHN OILBEKT, . . THKCDOIB A. ROYAL,

Importers and Dealers in
Drills, Spices, Ibis, Dye Stuffs
Me.lieinrs, Paints, Glass, Ac , &c.

April '. 1868.-3-

WALL PAPERS.
P a r i: it is a x c; i x a s !

AN IMMKNSE STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS,
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES

FOIl PARLORS, HALLS, ETC.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

HOWELL & UOUHKK'S,
Corner cf Fourth and Market Streets,

April 2. 1968.-3m- . miL4 DELPIJIA.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Cambria County to report
distribution of the money in the hands of
Win. Kittell, Esq., Adm'r of the estate of
John Reed, late oi Ulacklick tow uship, dee'd,
upon his third and final account, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the duties
of said appointment, at his office in the Bor-
ough of Ebensbur-r- , on Thursday, the 23d
day of April next, at 3 o'clock p. m , when
and where those interested may attend.

WM. II. KECirLEK, Auditor.
Ebenbb'irg, April Z, tjS.-3- t.

EBENSBUR
I MI'l.OVED lna!th has enabled meiogivc

mv undivicle.1 attention to tlie FOtl.V.
DRY BUSINESS, and I am dctei iviiiieel to
manufacture and sell all nrtirlp i It ir. V lino
better ami cheaper thau they can bu fur-
nished from abroad. I hhall keep a constant
supply of all manner of Castings, and the
public are respectfully invited to call and
txaini no for themselves. E. GLAS.

Ebeusburg, April 2. 1863.-l- y.

F AST NO I ICE All pewns indebt-e- d

to the undersigned arc requested to
make settlement of their accounts, either by
paying the cash or giving their notes, on or
before tho first day of June ueit.

J. J. KRISE, M. f).
St. Augustine, March 12, 18G8.

1$ S. STltAYKIl, J cstice of theJ?- - Peace, Johustown, Pa. Office on the
corner cf Market street aud Locust alley
Second Ward. jec jo j

628 HOOP SEIETS. 628
WM. T. HOPKINS'- - "OWN MAKE"

OF
"KEYSTONE SKIPiTS"

are the beM and Chkapkst Iw Fricfi)
Hoop Skiita in the market. Trail Skirt.
2o springs, $1.00; SO spring; , S-l-. 20 ; and
40 tpiing. $1-13- . piain Skii fcs, 6 tapes, 20
springs., 80 Cents; 25 springs, 05 Ont ;
30 spriugs. ,11.13 ; and 35 springs. $1.25.
Warranted y respect.

Our OWN Mak" of "Union Skirts,"
Fleven Tape Trails, from 20 to 60 irings.
$1.20 to I'Z.LO. Plain, Six Tapes. 20 to 50
springs, frm 95 Centa to $2.00. These
Skirts are better than the se sold by other
establishments as firet class goods, aud at
much lower prices--.

"Our OWN Make" of "Champion Skirts"
are in every way superior to all other Hoop
Skirts before the public, and only have to
be examined or worn to convince very one
of the fact. M lnufactured of the bct linen-fimshe- 'd

English S'eel Spring, very superior
t es. and the style of the mrtalic fi.-ten- -i;

gs and manner of securing them surpass
fi r durability and excelluice any other Skirt
i;i this ce uiUry, and are lighter, more clastic,
will wear linger, give mores satibfacttiun.
and are rcal'y c.eapeVthanl! others. Kttrg
lady should try them. They are being fold
txttusively by Merchans Uir. ughotit this
and the adjoining State, at very" moderate
prices. 1 1 yen want the best, ask tor

Hopkir.' Champion Skiit." If j(,u do
not find them, get the merchant with whom
yru deal to order them f.,r y..u. or come or
tcn.I direct to us. Merchants will fin1 our
different grades of Skirts exactly what thev
need, and we invite them t ea'l
and examine our extecsire apjirtment, or
tend for Wholesale Price List.

To be had at Retail at Manufactory, ar.d
of the He tail Trade generally, and at Whole-
sale ef the Manufacturer only, to whom all
1 rlers should be addressed.
Manufactory awJ Salesroom. C28 Arch S'rett,

In te e n 6th aiid 7th Sts.. PbiU.i'a.
April 2, I&63.-I11- 1. WM. T. HOPKINS.

fy tl. A. Shricmaker if C. are the e.tly
elcih rs in EbensI urg who keep thesv cele-
brated Skirts for sale.

N I J A N Iv II L" PTC Y. District Court
of the Lulled States, for thi Whsn.hi

D'otrlct of Pennsylvania. In tle ratUr of
Ol-OilG- W. KIIIUEY, Bankrupt, Western
District e f lnny ivaui.1, ss: This is to give
N.tice, Tliat on the l5ih day f M.ircli,
l'.S, a Warrant of Bankruptc v" was issued
ut f the District Court of the United States

for t';:e Western District f Pcnnsv Ivania.
against the estate of GEO ROE W. EIHDEY.
of Wilmore, in the county cf Cambiia, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own
petition: That the payment ef any dtbts
and the if any property belonging
t i said bankrupt, to !:im, cr ue.'aud
Ihe tran.-!'e--r of any property by him. nietorbidden by law ; and tnat a ir.eetin;-o- f tl-.- e

creditors of said bankrupt to piove their
il Its nnd to choose one i r more
of his estate, wijl be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to le holden at the law office ol
Crus L. Pershing, E.-q- .. in .Johnstown,
lefore Bretheiline, Esq , Hester f..r
said District, cn the 20th elny ti April A
D. 1808. at 10 o'clock. A. M.

THOS. A. HOW LEY, U. S. Marslial.
By S. Tn. s. Ei dkr, Deputy Marshal.

N District Court
of thi United States, f;,r the Western

District cf Penns vl vnia. In the matter e f
WILLIAM II. HUUIIES, Bankiupt. We.-t-c-rn

District ol Pennsylvania, ss : This is to
give Notice, That on the Hth day of March.
13G8. a Warrant of Bankmofrv wue ;.n..l
out cf the District Court of the United Srates j

for tua Western District cf Ptnn.-vlvi.ni- a,

against the estate cf WM. H. HUiiill-- , of!
Wi'morc, iu the county of Cambria, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt .n his own
petition : That the payment ef any debts i

and the delivery of any property belonging
to said bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and j

the trans:er of any property by him are '

fot bidden by law: and that a meeting of j

the creditors e f said bankrupt, to prove their
debts aud to choose one or more Asi'cnc of i

Lis estate, will be held at a Court of B.mk- - !

ruptcy, to be holden at the law efiico of j

Cyrus L. Pershing. Esq.. in Johnstown. :

before John Brotherline, Esq., Register for j

said District, on the 20th day cf April, A.I
D. 1SG8. at 10 o'clock, A. M. '

TIJOS. A. ROWLEY. U. 3 Marshal.
By iS Tito. PLDBa. De, tity Marshal.

(

?ARM AND STORE BUILD
ING FOB SALE. Th n.l.!..r.:....- uiitit,. invioffers for sale a valuab'e Varra situated in

Carroll towuhip, Cambiia ennty, at the old
Toll CJ.ite on the Plank Boad leading from
Ebensburg to Carrclltown. and al.ut one
mile from the latter place. The Farm is
well known as the Luther place, contains
1 2-- acres or thereabouts, is nearly all clear-
ed, and has a two and adialf stoty frame
Dwelling House, in good repairs, a large
Bank Barn and all necessary emtbuildings
thereon e rected, as well as two orchards t,f
choice fruit and never-faili- n spring of water
on the premis.es.

Also, will be sold, the Store House at prei
sent occupied by the subscriber, a large and
comm xiious building and in a good location
for tradf.

The Farm and Store House will be sold
either separately or together, as may 5iiit
purchasers. JACOB LEIB.

March 13. 1868. 4l

TOU1JLIU SALE OF HEAL ES--
TATE. The undersigned will expose

to sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Hotel of Win. Callan. at Cresson, on SaTra-ia- v.

tub 18ru day or Apuil, INSTANT, at 2
o'clock P. m., a certain PIECE OU PARCEL
OF LAND situate in Washington iown3hip,
Cumbria county, adjoining lauds of laniel
Carney, Philip Priicli, and llurs, (late the
property of John Porter, Esq ,) containing
lilt) ACRES, more or less.

Terms or Sale One-hal- f in band, andthe balance in one year thereafter, with in-
terest, to be secured by the jugment bond of
the purchaser. W M . KITTELL.

P. S. The al ove property will be sold as
described, or in two or more parts, to suit
purchasers. apr.2 -- 3t.

jPARll EKS ATTEND! TIiTiTi
tlersJgned offers for sal one of the most

desirable Farms in Cambria ce unty, situate
in Sammerhill township, within two miles
of tho Pa. B. H. at Wilmore, containing 200
ACHES, half of which is cleared, with a
splendid apple orchard and a good LOG
HOUSE and BAUN' on tho premises. The
property will be sold together, or in lots to
suit purchasers. Tho tcims, which are easy,
will be made known by K. L. Johnston,Eq.. Ebenbburg ; and aa indiputablo title
mado to tho purchaser.

JEREMIAH M'GONIGLE.
Jan. 2J, 18G8.-t- f.

I X V O II T S & CO.,
B holesxde aiul ReUil Dealers in

IKON, NAILS, i,.,
Juniata Street, opposite United iSUtcs Hotel,

HOLLIDAYSBURG, iA.

JJJ'HEAT UKM-tTKj- JN I:'. :

TO V ASH K I YM1.S
AT TUV.' KSJEXHtlLRG

llOl'SE-Fl'f- iS ISULNG STOKi. .
The undersigned respectfully informs the

citians of Ebensburg and the public fct i.e.
ally that b ba made a great red net it n in
pricoto CASH BUY CHS. Myftockill
consist, in part.cf Cooking, I'urlvr and m-Sto-

of the mt p pu'ar kinds ; Tin-
ware of every description, of my own n.&r.-ufactu- re

; llardtrare f all kin!, ex.th aa
L;ks. SciewH, Butt Hinge, Table Uiti(,
Shutter Hinge-.- , Bolt, In n aud Ni!s, A in-do- w

Glass, Putty, Table Kuive and Forks,
Girving Knives aud Fork?, Meat Cutte-is- .

Apple Parers, Pen and Fockcl Ktdvc in
great variety, Fci.se rs. Shrfcis, kaors ar t!
Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, IViii g
Mathir.e, Augers, Cl.issel, Plauw, (r..-passe- !,

Squares, Kilts, Harp?, AnTils, YifF,
Wrenches, Rip. Panel and Crosk-Cu- t Paws,
Chains cf al! kinds. Sl.oveln, Spaces, Jicj tl.fs
and Snath, Rake. Fork. Meigh le'lf,
Shoe Lasts. Pog. Wax Britlt. Ch ti
Wiingeri, Grind Stones, Patent Mr !?
GtUe and Measures. Lnmler Sticks, Hon
Nails, Horse Shacs. Cast Steel. Rifle. M t t
Guns, Hrvo!T, Pitvlt, Uartridgr. J'. w-l-

Cays. Lcal, Ac, Odd Sio P w,
Grateo and Fire Bricks. Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubinjr ; Harness and Sath'rrg
Ware of all kind ; Woolen and WUlfis H are
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil I.an-- ,
Fih Oil, Lard Oil. Linneed Oil, I.i.briraM
Oil, Rof.in, Tar, G!aswr, Paitts, Ytri if Lj
es, Tnrpetitine. Alcohol. Ac.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molsies, Is; r
tips, Spices, Drie-- d Peaches. Dried Appier.
Fih. 11 miny, Cratktr!, Hire atd l'ia:l
Barley; Soaps, OandUs ; TOBACCO aid
CIGARS; Paint. Whitiv ah. Scrub, lb r.Shoe, 'Dusting, Yarnish , Store. Cloti.r ai;d
Tlh Brushes, all Viids and irs ; IV-- I

Crds ar.d Manilla IV pes, and rsariy tii.er
article at the l. not rates f. r CASH.

(ry lluuse Spcui.'nj m!e, painiml sr.d p--
t

up at low rates for fi.A. A liberal dipcoui.t
niade to country dealers bminjj Tinc:e
w G l.O. H CNTLLY

Ebcuburg. Feb. 2s. 1307.-t- f.

it r; a t 11 a n a a i n s i

J. M. PIRCHER,
FAS8IBIABU ElBIIlia k TAILOH.

IS CELLING OFF HIS ENTIRE

STOCK OF CLOTHING- -

At Reduced Price,
AND WILL CONTINl i; TO DO fcO

I'.VTIfj MAY 1st, 1S,
IN OHDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR A

VI UY 1 A: (IS ST(CX vr
SPIlIfiG AND SUSIKER GOODS,

DON'T FOh'GET THE PLAt B,
Montgomery Street, below B!a:r St.,

A ex Doer to Masonic 11:11,
Mnr. U. BJointlHjsbiujr, fa.
TOEVEKE.THE MKMoHY OF

FMESDS DEPARTED!

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES Lc.
The subscriber still coLtinties to manvfastura

of the material and in the rr.ot
workmanlike manner, at tho

Loretto Marble Works.
a l kind if M ON C M EN TS AND..TO.V1B.
STtiNES, as well as TABLE and BCKEAU
TOPS, and all ot rer work in his line, ona
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, aud perfect satiffactioc goarantecd t
all cans at prices as low as like work can
bo obtained iu the cities or thewhere. Call
and see specimens, and judge for ycnrselve
as to the merits and cbeapner-- s of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, March 12. 1868.-ly- .

TpAIlM FOR 8ALK. The uhL
scritxr i flVrs at Private Sale his ralua-b- !f

FA KM, sittiate.1 in Cambria township,
two miles east of Ebensburg, on the road
leading to Loretto. The Farm consuls of SO
Acre?, mere or les?. about 54 Arn-- d .V,irl,
are cleared, under goe.d fetich, and in a khJstate f cultivation. 'Hie balance of thelantl
is well set with suar. chestnut, locust an I
other inn ketable timber. Th.-r- e is a corn- -

fort hle Fkams Horss and a Frame Bahw
on the premise's, and an Oich.vrd of choice
Fruit Trees that have never jet failed to
bear. There 13 also a never-failin- g spring
of purs water and other necessary convenr
ences on the premises. The Farm will la
sold en fair terms and eay payments, and
an inoVpTitabie title will be given. Whi I
is known as Bradley's Station, on lh E. vlr
C Rail Boad. is locate! on this land.

Further information can bm obtained by
applying to CHAUi ES BRADLEY.

Cambria Tp., March 19, lP63.-tf- .

"NV'OItD rKOMJOIINSTOWI
JOIIV .1. 31lrRPIIY A, CO.,

At their Stores in the Seoft House, 31-ji- St.,and on Clinton Street, Johnttovn,
Have constantly on hand a large and well
selected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries.
an-- t a gene-ra- l variety of NOTIONS, Ac. --
Their stock consists ef almost every articleusually kept in a retail Ftore. all of whichhave beeu selected with care aud are offeredat prh.es which cannot fail t. prore satis fac-
tory. Call and examine for yourselves.

Feb. 23, 1807-- tf.
-

45- -

J. B. WRIGHT, Ages t,
At Johnstown, l'a., for

FIRE JiD LIFE IVSIRIXCIL
Oflico with J. S. Strayer, Justice of th

Peace, Market Street.
Comjmnias nepresentolllntvixl Life In.surar.ee Co. cf New Yotk, 25.000,000 ; Cob-nectic- ut

Mutual Lire of Hartford, $18 CnO --

000 ; Home File Insurance Co. of New
, $1,000,000; Putnam Fire Ins.Co. of Hartford, Ccnn., jSCO.OOQ. fib204f

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
Is prepared to make contracts for the paint-
ing
.

of Churches. DwellJ ' C? - I

mgs in Cambria and surrounding countitc,
acd for the execution of all other work in bis
line. Painting dote at prices more nxcr-at- e

and iu a sty hi far superior to most of tha
work executed in this section. Satisfactionguaranteed. feb 20 --tf.
PJOTICF, --Whereas Letters ofAdnnnigtration oa the Ebtuta of JohnPergrin, late of Jackson township, decease J.have been granted to the subscriber, allpersons indebted to said estates ar request-
ed to mska immediate pajment, and thoca
having claim 3 or demands against the lamiwill make them known without delsr.

SAMUEL SUA FFBJl, Adm'r.
Jackson Twp., March 5. lS33.-- t


